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TO CHANGE HANDS
STORE OF MR G L. SIMMONS

To Be Taken Charge of By Mr. A.

N. Chilton Death of Mrs. Frank

Simmons?Other News.

Francisco, Oct. 22.?Mr. A.

N. Chilton will take possession

of Mr. G. L. Simmons' store
next week. He will continue
the mercantile business.

The people in this section are
behind with their wheat sowing
on account of so much rainy

weather.
The infant of Dr. and Mrs. J.

J. Leak is real sick with tonsili-
tis. Four physicians have at-
tended it. Hope it willsoon re-
cover.

The Asbury school is progress-

ing nicely with Miss Maud Gar-
ner, of Yadkin/ille, principal,
and Miss Mary Moser, of Rural
Hall, assistant.

Mrs. Parie Simmons, wife of
Mr. Frank Simmons, died Oct.
16th, with consumption. She
was a patient sufferer for eight
months. Mrs. Simmons leaves
a husband and six small children,
father and mother, five brothers
and six sisters to mourn their
loss. She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rogers. Her
age was 27 years, 3 months and
29 days. She was laid to rest at J
the family graveyard. The
burial services were conducted'
by Elder F. P. Stone.

REIDSVILLE NEWS.

Farmers Are Selling Tobacco Right
Along, While the Dry Prizery Is
Also Doing a Good Business

The following items are taken
from the last issue of the Reids-
ville Review :

The tobacco market last week
sold about 360,000 pounds of
tobacco at an average of about
11 cents.

Farmers are selling their to-

bacco quite freely. The local

warehouses had large breaks
all of last week. Prices are
about the same and seem to give
very good satisfaction to all thte
sellers. Wrappers are scarce and
indications are that there is but
a small proportion of them in
this crop. Some of the tobacco
being brought in is in very high
order and these wet piles do not

sell quite as well as those in
good keeping order. The dry

prizery also had a large business
last week and a number of days
had as much as they could han-
dle.

The insurance on the Avalon
Cotton Mills, which were de-
stroyed by fire a few months
ago, has not yet been adjusted.
It was learned today that the
board of arbitration, which has
been working on the matter
for some time, will likely reach
a settlement within the next
few days. The insurance car-1
ried on this large plant amount-
ed to about $300,000. This in-
cluded building 3 and machinery. |

LOCAL WILL POOL
i SO DECIDED LAST SATURDAY

President R. L. Nunn Addresses
Danbury Local Farmers' Union
And Members Decide to Pool
Their Tobacco.

At a meeting of the Danbury

i Local of the Farmers' Union here
I

Saturday night President R. L.
1 Nunn, of Westfield, addressed
the gathering on the proposition
jofpooling their tobacco. After
the address nearly all of the
members signed pledges prom-
ising to pool their tobacco in the
Union's dry prizery at Walnut
Cove.

Orville Wright Performs Remark-
able Feat In His Glider.

Kill Devil, N. C.. Oct. 24. -In
a fifty mile gale today Orville
Wright went aloft and remained

[ virtually stationary in his

jGlider. He w*- .1 the air 45

i seconds and attained an alti-
I tude of 150 ike t.

The rfccord breaking "flight"
1 was the seventh in a series be-

; ginning today, when the rain
i ceased. The success of the ex-
periment it is understood marks
a long step in the science of av-

, iation and points the way to
'solving the problems of auto-
matically preserving equilibrium

i in heavier than air machines.

LADIES' UNDERWARE. DOD-
son & Co.

TO BUILD HIGHWAY
FROM WINSTON TO MADISON

Committee From Board of Trade at
Winston Will Take Active Steps
For the Construction of Road.
A movement is on foot at Win-

ston-Salem to build a modern
road from that city to Madison.
Yesterday's Winston Journal
says:

' 'Steps towards the construct-
ion of one of the most important
highways that enters Winston-
Salem will be taken tonight at a

meeting of the large committee
on good roads from the Board of

Trade. This road is the one run-
ning into Rockingham county

through Walkertown to Madison.
For a long while interest in this
highway has been great here and
tonight the committee will make
definite plans oy which definite
work may be undertaken right
early."

The citizens of Winston only a
few days since gave by private
subscription enough money to
complete an excellent road from
the Twin-City to High Point.
;--

- i
,

Hiliousnoss is due taji disord-
er* d condition of the stomach.
Ch fimberlain's Tablets are essen-
tially a stomach medicine, in-
tended especially to act on that I
organ; to cleanse it, strengthen !

it.Jtone and investigate it, to reg-1
the liver and to banish

positively and effec-1tually. For sale by all dealers. <

(The First Votes In the Teachers'

| Contest Cast For Miss Annie
McAnally.

The first votes to be c in
the Popular Teachers' C a?st
are 200 for Miss Annie McA 3y,

; who by the way is one oi « e
most attractive and capable Ift'
?teachers of the county, and , «

many admiring friends. .»

before the paprr went to press
some parties came in to pay
their subscriptions, and learning
of the contest just starting, and
that every person who pays sub-
scription is entitled to vote, the
ballots were instructed to be
cast for Miss McAnally.

This bids fair to be a popular
contest indeed, for so many can-

didates will be in it, and so many
will have the chance of winning.

GIVES AID TO STRIKERS.
Sometimes liver, kidneys and

bowels seem to go on a strike and
refuse to work right. Then you
need those pleasant little strike-
breakers?Dr. King's New Life
Pills?to give them natural aid
and gently compel proper action.
Excellent health soon follows.
Try them. 25c at all druggists.

Mrs. Effie Lamberth, national
lecturer for the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union, deliver-
ed a lecture at the M. E. church
here Monday night, which was !
very much enjoyed by those who
attended.

Subscription taken for any pa-!
per or magazine published at less
than publishers prices. E. P.
Newsum, King.

ONE MULE PER TON
OVER THE SAND-CLAY ROAD

The Immense Advantage of the
Proposed Turnpike From Buck
Island to Walnut Cove.

What would a farmer think
who could pull 2,000 pounds of
tobacco from Buck Island bridge
to Winston with one mule ? That
is just what he can do on the
proposed sand-clay turnpike. But
this is not all. He can make the
trip in one-third to one-half the
time usually required.

These facts being so, there are
few farmers who would not use
the road, if the toll is made
something like 25 or 50 cents.

Because even the most violently-
prejudiced person against good
roads in the county would have
to travel the good road, if he
found he lost money not to travel
it.

MEN'S UNDERWARE. DOD-
son & Co.

Oliver Chilled Plows?that's
all. E. P. Newsom, King. *

You are not experimenting on
yourself when you take Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for a
cold as that preparation has won
its great reputation and exten-
sive sale by its remarkable cures
of colds, and can always l>e dep-
ended upon. It is equally valuable
for adults and children and may
be given to young children with
implicit coniidence as it contains
no harmful drug. Sold by all
dealers.

tCLOSING OUT SALEIT
I Walnut Cove Mercantile Company's Entire $20,000 Stock Thrown On the I
I Market for TEN DAYS at Prices That Defy the Cost of Production. 1
I g"" Nov. Ist at 8:30 A. M. j
B THF CATTSF it FOR NO OTHEK KKASON THAN THAT WE HAVE MOltl{(i()Oi:s THAN MONKY, and condition* ex- AA MnTUTMr TA7TTT «M 1 11U tnUoL lO

.
U feting which inuke u swift stock reduction Imperative, and withoutconsidering the loss that will he entailed II INOIXIIIN\T W I.LJL \u25a0RPTFFT V TWTQ ? If Th«'"ww,M 't.v 'or a quick and general readjustment of stock demands this met hod: Thousands of Dollars II nr ni?OPmrri\ \u25a0

B JL» X i 111 J i ff of seasonable and staple merchandise will he sold at prices that defy cost of production. XI Dllt J\lZ#oJilv V ILL). M

1 FREE! FREE!! WE ARE GIVING AWAY MORE FREE GOODS FREE! FREE!! (
B A LORD BALTIMORE P\ ? ,« « ty t J « ? * SIO.OO IN GOLDI ALARM CLOCK .

During this Sale than we have ever done at any one GIVEN AW AY ABSOLUTELY f
V that Is fully wnraiited the same as previous. We will give every person who enters our I'-very purchase of 25c will entitle

I store during this Sale and registers his or hernameacou* ? II P«n that willentitle the holder to a free chance for the (j0M r!Sij I
\u25a0 fall to make your uurcluise law \u25a0

*

' '"ste'ied and ""''"ken well, mid one
\u25a0 enough to tret a Lord Baltimore. He ~c'l'dhVl'it' 'view ' if 1 I'VI'VV! m?IV '' Th.' \u25a0I IH worth the wnlle, then, too, ho ? THE HANDS OF THE PEOPLE person holding tills number Will re- \u25a0

\u25a0 comes In handy at the barn. In the ° V . celve the *lO In UOLI> nlmolutely W
I kitchin,inthe Hchooi room, infact, Don't place your order for shoes, clothing, hats, underwear, fall dress goods, .m'iei-.v' %m- ha*e made''andTve B? I T. ii t he";! the'Lliy stoves, ranges, furniture, hardware until you have seen our goods and prices. v H v

?

I morning, ONLY ONE CLOCK TO You willnever again have this chance to buy high grade merchandise for less nn.vVay wm^-ai.",?rnwSX?!!! I
v FAMILY than it can be manufactured. tiieco. store win be entitled to A

B .. single chance in thin Gold Content. \u25a0

B On Wednesday, Thursday From 11:00 to 11:15 On Saturday, Nov. 4. n*i«v MiHHiin?c BI and Friday Every Day Beginning at IP. M.
"aisy Middlings. \u25a0

v \u25a0 lietween the hours of 10:20 and 10:50 yard"" aa'Vou 6 want"under* of
we will nail,as long as they hunt, to supply your wants \u25a0

I we will xell 10 yards liest quality Mohair. Broad-Cloth or anything nien and lady sl*e umbrellas for 25c, dnrliu thin sale. M

m .
'. you may H-lect from our largd ntock ! tAienam* kind and mmiitv »hu«- "??.

m calico and 2 spools liest « cord of woolen dress goods at
quail t> thut .>on r P \u25a0

~
, m *1.25 values for .02 1-2 i have always paid AO and (15 cents rrcc ror women,

thread for'lOc. i no ?< ?? mi .
~ ...

\u25a0
\u25a0 '--j .. -ri" ! N for - Be sure to get one. They are The first five ladles entering our \u25a0
M

N .'sli ?« ?? .'25
*" 1 nil new and we have a large ntock £»«!£,^ W,V.T''.'- V """""'"J- ***?

g One lot to a customer. .25 ?« .12 1-2 for this sale. ?.irolt* paftein Mines will lie given J
\u25a0 Uomeniber tills sale starts Noveniiier Ist at 8:110 a. in. aud will continue until Saturday. Novemln-r 11. Correct, business principles brhnr success A visit n..t ~i,ii.r.>«u ...... .. i7i~, I 77"
\u25a0 well es#Bbil«licd reputation held by this Arm. we guarantee every price and statement made. This is not one of the ordinary common class tvpc of sales where *5 (Hi v ,u?' ivf'vr'< 'is ,',R

? inxi\u25a0 values for OSc. neither ,i(k\ nor 10c. values for 4Uc. and ik-., but Is a sale for a buna-tide leglmate purpose and everything In our stock must go. and at prices named In our ltKi ( lIuTLMts M

C WALNUT COVE MERCANTILE COMPANY, Inc J
H. Vli** * - * ' '

*

*


